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Railroad Guide.
NOn.TIIl'ENNA.llAlLUOAD.

Pasecnirors for Phl'ndcluhla win leave Ltehl ch.
ton as follows t
SM7a. m., vi. L. V. arrive at Phlla. at 6:13 a m.
?M2 a. in. via L. V. ' II: 6 n. in.
ll!07p. m. viaL.V. " 210 1). m.

via L. A " " 6:402:2dpi m. S. u. m.
.ID pv ni. Via L. V. " :S9 . m.
.Returning, leave-depo- at Perks ana Atuerl.
an Bt- -, Phlla., ot 8:16 and 9:43 a. m.t 2:1S. p. tu.
Jau. 1, 1877. ELMS ULAItK, AReut,

plIItiA. fc READING) RA1LKOAD.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

AUGUST SKI'. 1877.
Trains leavo AL L, EI TO W N as follows t -

(VIA 1MIIKIQHICX 111UNCII.)
For Philadelphia, ot C.5J, H.03. a.m., J.1S and
t 55 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 3.2J n. in.

(VIA EASf TR.N.NA. 11RANCII.)
For Rending, t 2.3tl, 5.GU, 8.01 a m,, li.it. 2.10, 4.30

and 9 05 p.m.
Tot llnitisDitrg. t 60, S 63 n. ro.. 12.18, 4 30 p.m.
1'or Lancaster and Columbia, 6 6'J, a.ui. and 4.30

p. m.
tilde not ran on Monday.

IsUNDAYS.
Tot noadln?, 2 30 a.m. and 9.06 p m.
For llarrtnunre, 9 m n. to.

Trulns FOH ALLENTOWN leavo as follows:
(VIA l'EnKIOHES 11UANCH.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.3J a. in., l.uu, i,30 iuC 6.13
p. in.

(SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlllriclplilit. 8.iii.m.

(VIA EAST I'ESNA. UllANCII )

Leavo Reading, 7.4 1, 7.4, 1J.35 u in., 4 00. 0.10 end
U',30 p m

Loavo Uanlaburc, 5.00, 7 3 a. in., and 1.13. 0.30
p. m.

Leave Lancaster, 7.30 a. m and 3.25 p. m.
Leave Columbia, 1.21 a. m , nad ti.ll p. in.

HU.NDAYS.
T.eiivo Reading, 7.33 a.m.
Leave UarrlKiinru, 5.01

Trains maiked ttius -) run to and from depot
Dili and Green streets, Philadelphia, other
trains to and Broad ptreet depot.

Tne o..p0 hi m and i.55 p. m. trains from Allen-town- ,

una the 7.30 a.m. and s.H p.m. trains
from Pliiladf Ipnta, have Ibrough cars to and
from PhUMolpnia.

J. K. WOOTl'EN.
lleverat llanaier.

C. Q. HANCOCK, Otn'l Tilket Agent.

HENRY A. PETER,
(Succesor to C. W. Lr.siz),

Bank Street, Lehigiiton, Penn'a,
Offers td the paDlic a fall line ot

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattlo Medicines
A Cdmpleto Asssortsicnt ot

Wall IPsapoFS,
From the Clieape.it tirown to tho finest a lit:

Fancy Toilet Articles,
sponges, chamoise skins,

Plain & Fancy Stationery;
ind a variety of HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

too numerous too mention, all ot which
he Is offering at

SEASONABLE PRICES I

TUBE WINES and LIQUORS for ilcdiclndl
and Sucrauientnl purposes.

PHYSICIANS' FKKSOIUPTIONSrarefnl y
nod ijccurutely compounded by MYSELF, at
All hoars cx Hie day anduigut.

Patronaco Invited.
H. A. PETER,

Leuciel'a Block.
JJexcalMMf.

iESCIl ADVOCATEo

COS CPFICE,

iricaToir.rA.

Vtiti2L Ccr to a Posts:1.

SILT. TIEAD3, -
LET-33- P. H3ADS,

KOTS KPi.ES.
BTATEMSNTS,

' rucai'.AJituo,

oixsraiiAns,
H71TINO TAQS,

rurVELOPEs,

TAMPULETS,

BY.LAfVS. AC, &V

Son ts the litst Banner, at Tory Lowest Prices.

We are jTfeparcjd to do work at as cheap rates
Munv cafe in the State that deals honestly
wim us cuwmers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Prompt & Reliable

CARDS.
Furniture 'Warellonse.

V. Schwartz, llmk street, dealer in alt Unit 0
Furniture. CoJJintmadeto order.

Hoot ami Slioe Mnlterii
Clinton Bretney, in .mm' building, Bank street.

All orders promptly filled work warranted.

P. LONGSTKEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Noil dooi to the " Carbon House.'

HANK STREET, LEHICUTON. VX.
December

J3l. ItAPSIIKU,
ATTOitNI'.Y AND COUNSRLLOR Kt LAW,

Bask Street, Lciiiohtok, P t.
Real Estateaud Collection Agency. Will Buy and
Sail Meal K.tate. Conveyanclinr neatly done Col.
lections promptly mad- -, settling KsUtcs of De-

cadent a specialty. May be consulted In Ku!lnh
ud Uermau. N'cv. ri.

J AS. II. STIIUTI1KRS,
ATIOItN 4Y AT LAW,

S3-- Offlct 2 1 llojr tf l.hoad'sIIall,
ftlattoli Gliimlc, L'.i,

All bu.lness entrusted to hlui vll 1 bo promptly
attended to.

Slav 27, ly.

TJAKIISL KAliUlUSi
ATfOItNr.Y AND COUXSIII.LOU AT LAW,

illnucli Chunk, Pn.
WOfflee. above Hofon's ,leelry Store, Broadway

IXO. D. DIBIOLOTE. J A3 a. LOOSE

glSHTOLISTTK & I.OOSI!:,

ATTOItNEYS AND CIUXSMXOUS AT LAW,
Office Corner of Sus'iiifl.'thn.i and Broadrfny.

JlAUClI CHUNK, 1'enxa.

Csn 1 consulted In Ocrinii". I.luVy2l 1S7 .

p. J. JIUKIIAX,
ATTOItNKY AT LAW

Kelt Door to l'lrt National Bank,

MAIIRII CHUNK, l'A.
n lif consulted In dermm. Ijan9.

A. im:l,tz,
JUSTICE 01" THE PHAE,

O'jcit'sBuildlni. BANK-lt- .. t.rilioiiTOX.
Convi'j nliciiis, CollcJins a. d l11 utl.er unsl-nes- a

connected with the office piemptlv attend-edt-

Abo, AsciitlortbePu:ciicsanml8alouf
Ileal Estate April r--vl

rpiio.iiAS s. iir.cic,
justici: op tun piiacr,

BANK f Ireet, MllIldUTOV, Pa.
CenveysiTiu-.- Cnllecllnp and nil business

M Ith tin. ntlke promptly tn.
jnyAtfent lor HrHNri.!" luurtince Compinlup,

:ii liltka of all kinds tidtuu on th moKt nigral
term. Jmi.u, 1S73.

tT-- A. tJHltllA.HRIl, II. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUT.BON

Special attention pill to Chronic DIuphfhs.

Office: South Hast corner Iron anil 2nd t... Le- -

blshlon. Pa. April 3, Mi.
,11. 11. in; it mi,

PRAOTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SURGIHIX.
Office, Bank Street, next door above the Puhtnrfice,
Lienrinion, rn. "uice iiuur. r.irry'iiieeiieu on
torn 10 to 12u'clock; remainder of day atofPcein
Lehlshlbh Nov 2:). "72

yy o. n sini'Li;,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUQEON,

Nest to E. II. SETdei's store, BANK ST.,

LEHIGIITON, PENN'A
N.B. Special nltcitlun mventu tho ruioof

bait lil'enin Ac. Jnn

CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The follow im Cuminnlrmnrt) Uepruinjotcd:

LKllA.N )N MUTUAL rilU5,
i.LitllU M l 1 UAL, i" IIIE,

WYOMING Flit a,
FOlTriVtLLK FinK.

LKIlKlli rilUC. unrttheTRAV
ELEU& ACCIDENT IKaUJIAN'CU.

Also rennsvlvanli and Mutuil Horse Thtef
Detective and Iuuranto Cdiupittir.

11. iriauoss,

PRACTICAL BARKER.
Opposite tho First National Bank,

Bank Street, Lcmon'roN, Pa,
HAirtCU ITlNO.SlIAVlNt,. HIlAMPOIt.

1NU and DYEINU uiomnllv aud aitis'.le.l.v
attended to.

1'utronage soutnoa ana tauunct'on Kiisrnn-ted- .

July 14, i77.

Mi-M-
U M. XL fZf XI.

South cast Corner Public Bqnare,

Bauk St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Isprenared to make urteiiE POUTUA ITS

OK l'EltM)N VltOM PlluruOllAPUH In
the most aitlslic m.uiicr, lu all repeet t
to "teel EnirtavlDg4. l'e mikasa stciaitr'(
ENLAHUINU POIlTHAriSOf HhOK.Ar.KD
PKUfONS torn type-o- f a I Winds. Chaise.
very moderate a..dpatrouai:d solii'iieJ mv 12

Livery & Sale Stables

BASK hTllIilST.LlillKlllTO.V, Pn
FAST TROT TING HORSES,

.ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWER ntlOES than any

uiuvrjji.rry w mo wojuiy.
Larffeand hindsome Carilsires for

pnrpoaeaaud Weddlajs. DAVID filllKiT.Not, li, WW.

The Sister-in-Law'sPlo- t.

' Married apaln V cried Euphcmla,
clasiiliip; her hand tnKi'tticr.

' Mairled nRalti I' eclioeil Mis. Clar-
issa, tipping over her basket of Ber.ln
wools, In hef consternation, greatly to
the delight of her kitten.

At Iris Age I ctlud Mls Phemy.
' To and llfty. If lie's n dayand a

ldoer of fifteen goud years' s land-
ing !

'And with us to I;eep house for him,"
added Miss Clary ; ' and dinner always
ready at six precl.-ul- y and his tllppeis
wanned by the (Ire, Just as surely as he
cruSM's (he, threshold.'

' Men nro fools' sharply pjeenlatcd
the elder kfer. ' How old does he say
he is, Clary ?

' Hu don't say atall,' responded Miss
Oniy, serulln 7.1ns tlio edaes of the
letter that had brotuht such dismal
news, He only says that ho vVni niniri-et- l

on (he U. j of September hit to Miss
Marian HIhmII, and that lie will bring
her hoimi on tho M ol Octoner.'

But both tint ladles were stilr-ke-

ddinb with ninnzMineiit i1(i dieinny,
when, at (ho end of (lie honeymoon, Mr.
Paul Thorpe arrival at Thorpe Home-
stead, with his bride, ami they were
presented to a timid looking child of
seventeen.

' Brother Paul,' cried belli ladles In
choioiH, Is this yo.,r wife V

' This Is r..y wlte,' (.aid Paul Thorpe,
complacently. 'Come to the lire, Marian,
and waiiii yourself : it Is a clilllv even-in-

and you Ionic e Id.
The Misses Thorpe presided frigidly

at the tea table ; in vain did the Utile
hlid endeavor to tn. ko conveisallon
ami oStulilUh sonm smt of a oelal foot-
ing. ' Yes,' and ' No,' and ' Indeed !'
was all (lint she could get out of her
iiialiue sister-in-law- .

' Paul,' site whispered, when at last
the had her husband lo herselr, ' I um
uliaid of Ihem ; I don't think ihey
like me.'

' Nonseni,niy dear, nonsense,!' said
Mr. Thoipe, stinkinu down tlia colden
euils ol his childlike wife. ' You'll all
lift ulnna splelttlidly 'ocelher when
you'ie a little 'better acipjttinttd with
onu anntlier.'

' Euphemla,' said Miss Claiisju, as
she sat before tho nlass inlllnj; her
scanty lmlr up lit pauers, 'whatdu you
think of Mrs. Paul Thorpe ?"

" I liate her 1" salii Miss Euphemla,
opining and shlitlltn: tlie eaitteo linx
wherein sliti kept her few Jewels with a
map as IT It vtt-t- n pulllotliiw, mul Mrs.
Paul's while neck lay undei neath I

' Hate her, Phemy 1" ciled Clarissa.
1 ilon I Hun lier myself, but

Ah I' said Miss Eiiphetiiia, but vou
lldn'l see you v.eio celtlui! out inv
btothei's claiets elsejnu would seaicely
be mm prised at my woids.'

' ieo what ."'
" My fal-.- teeth slipped and came

out whilo I was trying to eat that crust
of toast,' confessed Miss Euphemla,
turning red. I'll never have dry toast
011 uie mote ntr-ii- 1 uau to loul; fur
'em. And she she laughed outilht I'

Poor Marian I It was true. She had
laughed in the glilish merriment of her
lb art at Mls Pliemy's ludicrous
troulile, and she had loigotten it tho
next ntiuuie.

' It was very rude of nie,'' said Mar
ian to lieiself j ' but I'll h.i so good atid
loving that they shall be suie to forpet
It 1'

Hut Miss Euphemla was not one casl.
ly to forget ot 1'orglve.

Paul Thorpe had not been marrlpd
quite n year to I1I3 daisy-face- d little
vtlttr, wneu Jiiisiiupiieiiiiacameto hlui
one day. (

Can 1 spcaK to you alone, Paul
Of course you can, Phe.nv. but

what Is nil tll9 mjstery about V he au- -
bwered, gaily,

That Is for you to judge,' Mis
Thurpo answered, primely, ' when you
have read that letter.'

What l.ttef ? Who wrote It ?
' One of youf wile's admirers, nro

bably;' U'tiiriedi Miss Euphemla, with a
toss of her head. ' 1 found it In the
pecKct ot a white nress she sent to the
wash this muniing."

Involiintaiily, although he knew he
was doing ft iuae anil dishonorable
thing, Paul Thorpe glanced at the letter
whose signature had been torn away
a letter written l;i a bold maecullue
chiiograptiy. It began thus j

MV owS Daiilino MAIHANYout
letter of jesterday convinced me umre
and more that your love is still rUne,
een tlioush

' Stop,' he cried aloud, between his
firmly setting teetli ' Who dares to
call my wifo his darling ? Who
duies '

And then he stopped n second.
Eoplumln,' iie mid huskily.' I

thank you for opening i.iy eieit. I was
a mad fool lor thinking that a child of
seventeen could ever rate for me. Per-
haps It Is iiot so much her fault as it is
mine.

He turned away, with a face like
ashes.

' Paul I' his sister called after him
' Paul I'

Hut tho door bad already closed be-
hind his retiring footsteps, and Miss
Euphemla felt that the hour of her ven-gen-

was near.
Paul Tho.-p- returned no more. A

brief, cold letter to his wife announced
that of Importune would
necessitate a few j ears' residence In
Canada, and bade Iter farewell.

' Hut why didn't he come himself?"
Wailed Marian, wrlneitiL' her Httlx
white hands. ' Why could I uut have
gone with Mm ; Have I offended bira ?

Have I dono wrong In any unconscious
way ?

Miss Etiphcmln mado no reply. The
letter sno nerseir nan received by the
same pn.t contalued these words, and
these only ;

" I can never see her again. While
Phi lives I am an eille from my home.
1 leave her to your care. lie kind to
her, for perhaps she Is the Creature of
untoward circumstances. I will remit
all necesaiy fuuds regularly. Youra
'ruly, ' p. T.'

Miss Phemy sat staring at the llre(
tviih the letter In her hand. The mis-

chief was u'l dono ; It was too late to
repa'r her own handiwork. She had
patted man and wife : she hail mado
them both wretched ; for, In bl-- r heart
of hearts, sho believed that Marian
loved Paul Thorpe as truly as if he had
heenagiy young man of

of tline-nn- fitly.
" I dare not tell the truth,' she

thought. ' I dare not confess that I
mjselfto.'ik the signature a ny from
lite letter, and that it was written by
that ne'er-(l- o well brother of hers, out
lu Austialla, that she never speaks of,
because, poor fellow, hu foiged a check
once, and had to llee the country. But
I dare say It will all come light after a
while-d- ud Marian oupht to sutler
something to pay her fur laughing at
me once.

But even tho callous heait ot Miss
Phemy le.ipproncbed her for her craft,
when she saw the roses fading away
from pour Mai Inn's cheeks, the elvtl
city deserting her llght.giaceful figure,
as day by day crept, by, and no wind
or message came Irom the absent hus- -
uaiiu.

'If I only knew what It was Iliad
done,' sighed poor Marian.

But out1 day Miss Clarissa came home
from the Charity School, pale.'languid,
ami heavy-eyed- , and within a day or
two tho disease declared Itself dellnite-ly-s- ii

all pox of the most viiulenttypilt
beivants tied ftoiu tlia house, neigh

bors discoterul that she needed change
f air, fi lends and acquaintances con

tented themselves by sending caids of
Inquiry through the post, and even a
professional nurse could not be obtain
ed.

" I'm sure I don't know what we aro
tn do," said l)r Maynard, when It was
discovered that Miss JSuphemla, too,
was stilckeu down by the baneful dis
ease.

' I will take earn of them, doctor,'
-- aid Marian, simply. " I have had the
dhW.se, it net don't fear It.'

' Young lady,' Mild the old physician,
I you are undertaking a great care,'

' They are my husband's sisters,'
salt! Marian. It is all 1 can do for
htm now.'

The doctor thought it was a singular
speech, but he could not stop to miua-1- )

7.t- - wolds Just then; nnd so Muiian
took her place by tho pillows of the two
slclt women.

And through long days and nights of
anguish and deliiiiim she remained con-

stant to her charge until the balance
tinned and they recuveied.

' You would both of ynu have been
In our graves, under six feet of ejrth,
if It hadn't beeu for this girl I" said
blunt Dr. Maynard. ' She has nursed
you as tenderly and faltbtully as If you
were babies In her arms. Under Pro-
vidence you owe your lives to her 1"

Miss Clailssa silently leaned forward
to kiss Marian's blaneheil countenance;
Euphemla only drew a sort of short,
quick sob, and asked for her writing
desk.

' I would not try to write Just yet,'
said Marian, gently.

' Only one letter, I must,' said Miss
Phemy, and Marian let her have her
way, so she wrote thus.

' Deaii Buutiiek : I have, deceived
you about Marian, though I swear be-

fore Heaven's tribunal I didn't know
at the time how much mischief I was
working. She Is as pure mid as good
as an angel, and through doing good to
those tnat despltefully her,she lias
wrought out her own salvation. I en-

close the signature I myself tore off
that fatal letter whiih has estranged
you both the signature of Marian's
own brother, Guy Russell. Do not re-

proach me, I have suifered enough
already for my crime. Yours repent-
antly, " luniEHiA Tiioiipk.''

Uliccted to tt 0 cure of his Intvjer.the
lettir reached PaulThoipe at Glasgow,
whnher he had Just arrived fioiu Cana-
da, and three days afterward tie stood
II poll bis own threshold. Marian her-
self chanced to open the door for him.

Paul I Oh. Puul i iiy husband,' t,he
cried nut, wildly.

" My Manau I' was all Hint ha an-

swered.
Ai d then the reconciliation uas com.

llete.
Neither of them ever spnko a word of

reptoacn to Mir Miss Phemy.
'It Ir enough that ne are happy ouce

more,' biid Marian simply,

Cannibalism ha become a frequent
incident in Madras since the lamir.e.

This year's peach crop acgrKgates
In value S.4S0.0U0,of which tho Mary,
land and Delaware growers net tl.'JOU,.
0C0.

The horns of the Abyssinian ox
are neatly four feet long, ni.d seven
Indies In dlainetrr at their base. Tne

' Abyssinian bulfaht Is double tho slzn of
nur oxen, ana two will draw as much
as four horse.

Seven years ago William O'Rrlen
yj&s murdered In St. Louis by Michael
Kjan, who e.rai e: arrest. O'Brien's
widow recently rerognlnd Ryau lu the
street, orabbnl hlui. nml 1,1m ,,, if It

' . . . ' "" "
gtj WBB MtCSieU,

Josh lMlings' Philosophy,
When nn old man marrys a young

wife the Inv in the transackshuii Iz al-
ways on one Mile, but the folly Iz about
equally divided.

II yu undertake to plk a hornet oft
from the hind leg of a mule.the chances
are that . u will git stung bi the hornet,
and get klkt bi the mule besides, but
still I deleave In doing a good turn
whenever yu ban.

To avoid all trubbleov lawsuits from
heirs and others, i bar koukluded to
administer upon ml own estate bl spend-
ing it as i go along,

I ain't tlie most fastidious man in all
the world, but i had rather wear a (lax
seed poultice on ml feet than an Injun
luooer sou.

1 never bad a man cum to mo for ad-

vise, but before he got tin u ho had
more advice to offer than to ask for.

Tharo aro men who kan keep a t,

but they are the very ones who
never will lake one to keep If they kan
help It.

Si'lf prcservnslum iz the first law ov
natur, and In meuny cases seems to bo
th J only wun.

Tho grave Is sed to bo the end ov
amblshun, but I hav ofteu been it air-lu- g

itself on its tomhstuli.
A dandy never gits rid ov the dis-

ease; hav seen them at seventy jears
old, crooked, but Just nz vain az ever,
with the bu-n- ot ov their necktie away
lound under one tar, and a

collar on hlnd-sld- before.
If I wuz starving 1 think it would de-

moralize rue more to beg for a loafov
bread than it would to steal it.

I seldom ever knu a fiiendshlp, or
even an intimacy, that was formed in
boyhood, kept up thru life ; the attach
meats wo sumlimes see between people
Iz ov later growth.

If a man iz perfektly honest he don't
want much biancs to run ids tnasheen
suckcesstully, but If he ain't he has got
to hav a lied full.

The man who will say "yes" to eve
rythlng yu say Iz the hardest kind ov a
man I kuo ov tu boirow ten dollars ov;
It jou don't beleave it Just try it.

Peniiiilnc.
Sash ribbons are wide, and in all the

pale tints.
Skirts aro being mado of turquoise

blue tlanuel.
Bronze and olivo nro tho colors for

traveling hats.
Wealing real (lowers is becoming,

morn nud 111010 the rage.
Black and white check Is used a

great deal fur boys under ten or twelve.
No material wears well when it is cut

tho wrung way of tho weaving.
I.r.co and Insertion collars and cuffs

aru worn by children under ten yeais.
Stockings with tho btrlpos running

leugthYvlse, are much worn by ladies.

Silks it is said, will bo cheaper than
ever, the cocoon crop in Erauce being
very large.

Fot very sma'l boys nnd girls under
eight, low necked pianalores are again
iutroduced.

Colored stockings are expensive be-

cause It is almost impossible to wash
them to look well.

French heels aro becoming again
fashionable, notwithstanding the pro-
test of physicians.

Ladles' holsery appears In plain dark
colors embroidered with silk twelve In-

ches above the heel.
No Jewelry, unless a simple locket

and chain, Is worn by any child under
twelve jears of age.

Some ladies wear the thinnest kind of
stockings under their colored ones, Ic
order to keep then :ilce.

Gloves with scolloped tops give moro
elasticity to the pait which binds the
arm than tho hemmed kid.

Little girls under ten, still wear the
close fitting luce caps, trimmed simply
with ribbon or wild (lowers.

A remedy for freckles : Tincture of
beutolu, otm and u half dtachus ; rose
water, one pint. The lotion to bo ap-

plied night and morning.
Japanese fans to bo worn pendant

from the belt have lacquer handles n

inches long. The fan Is quite
small, it is of tl!k, delicately painted.

Fruit Is as much tho fashion for ball,
dresses as (lowers. Pale blue, orna-
mented with crau-apple- s ; whllu. cover-
ed with cheuies ; tea rose tulle, with
jariatids of buck currants, etc.

A phjsleiau recommends for the com-
plexion : " Bichloride of mercury and
muriate of anni onb, ono and a half
grains each, combined with a sir ounce
emulsion ol ulmouds, applied r.t night,

U.S. Lucy Stone Blnckwell ia to be-

gin tho canvas of Colorado m behalf
of universal suUeraga ou tho ll'.li ot
September nud will devote three weeka
to the work. Miss Ptttildge, Ulss
UlniliLnn uud Misj Matilda I'lclchcr
aio to u&dtt In tho teak.

The English railroad companies
ton!; years to discover ttiat it Is the
third class passengers who pay, At
thu outset of railroads, everything was
done tu win the u of thu first, and
no change has been so great In the
management of English lallroads as
that which has taken place in the policy
and behavior of railroad companies to-

ward third class passengers. In 1870
the receipts from the third-clas- s were

160 to every 100 from the first class.
By 1875 !83 from tbo third against

100 from the first,

Old People Ucttlng Sinrricd.
If thu decrepit old couplo had

come In to leave their measures for
their colllns It would not have seemed
so strange, but they were there lnstrttd
to bo married The old man counted
his years by scores, and ran them up to
four scorn and five, whilo the old wo-
man beside him was scarce ten years
his Junior. The bridegroom boro him-
self with dignity; the bride. In (jdict
modesty, leaned upon his arm. Ills
old black head wa3 bald to tho Centre,
and around tho chining ebony a fflugo
of snowy wool clustered. Under Hid
heavy chin another (rlngo of whltn
stood guard over his (all collar. He
stood erect and grave. It was a plcturo
ui me. oiu regime.

" 'Siulre, we is here ter bo married,
sah," he said.

" Your names ?"
" They's on this yer," pulling a ll

cense fiom his pocket. " Es yer will
see, bah, they Is 'Liza Douglass for this
lady an' Blister Splvt r for me, sah. I
hopes dem papers Is right ?"" Perfectly," bald the 'Squire. ' A
rather aged couple, eh, nncle ?"

" We's turned many n row In do
fiel' of life, sah; but we's not done fur
jit. I kin foller do plough or handlo
do hto Jes de same as de younger

sah. An' fur dls yer lady,
do Lord help yer, sah, she's as young
and spry ns do chlllcn what katches de
spring elilke n fnr dinner. We's good
fur many's and many's a day, sah."

Esqulrfl Egnaw tied the old hahds
fast together, and said a kind word of
congratulation.

" Thank you, sah," said the! old
man. 'I he little old woman In her neat
white dress courtesled, and the pair
walked down the steps, got Into their
old spring wagon aDd drove slowly off

Memphis Appeal.

Not nn Uncommon Sort of Ljing'.
An old but vigorous-lookin- gentle'

man, seemingly Irom tho rural districts,
got into a car and walked its full length
without receiving an invitation to sit
down. Approa-hln- g tho gentleman
who had a whole bench to himself, ho
asked: "Is this seat occupied ?"

"Yes, Sir, it is," Impertlneutly re-

plied the other.
" Well," replied tho

agriculturalist, "I will keep this
seat until the gentleman comes."

Tho original proprietor withdrew
himself haughtily to one end and look"
ed Insulted. Alter a whilo thu train
got Into motion, und still the nobody
came to claim the seat, whereupon the

agriculturalist turned and
said: "Sir, when you told me that this
seat was occupied you told me a He"
such was tho plain language. "I
never sit near a liar it I can a7oId It; I
would rather stand up.''

Then appealing to another party he
said: "Sir, may 1 bit next to you ? You
don't look like a liar." We need hard;
ly say that he got his seat, and that tho
original proprietor thought that thero
was something wrong about our social
system. Baltimore Uasette.

Gore Mountain in the Adirondack's
has always been regarded as a series of
wooded crests of no great elevation.
Tho topographical engineers who are
employed In tbo survey ot Northern
New York, became Impressed with Its
enormous propoitions, and after, view-
ing It from Mt. Marcy ncj Blue MounJ
tain, determined to make It one of their
signal stations. T?u days ago a party
of surveyors ascended what had always
been considered the ctestof the moun-
tain and began to erect a sbjnal towcr
Advantage was taken of soni9 trees
which were glowing together, nnd one"
3lde of the bkeleton tower was rapidly
fashioned. As soon as they coald loolc
out on the forest they were amazed to
discover another peak farther lu aud
evlilentiUy much higher. Work nn the
proposed station was abandoned and
011 the next afternoon In tho midst of a
thunder storra tho engineers leached
the true summit, which apparently had
never bren troddta by any human be
Ing. The nltltutu or this cre.t Is 3504
feet abovu tide water. It Is 284 feet
higher than Cralr.'s Mountain, and tho
tower whljh ha3 been erected marks
tlia highest point in Essex county.

Daniel Webster gave 0 reception
to some Western lawyers ono evening
shortly after the accession of President;
Tyler and the dissolution of President
Harrison's Cabinet. Among thdse
present were Mr. btanbery, lalo Attorney-G-

eneral, and a bashful gentleman
by the name uf Leonard. They were
pieseint'd, made their compliments

, to
hit mul hostess, and Leonard,'' to get
out of lmt til's way made' lor 'one of
tho.-- e nonsensical little gilt, an'd satin'
chairs which aru not mado.to bei)at In,
but which adorn all drnwJu:roius. To
mako things dead sure,. Leonard tilted
his (.hair backward, and down it Went,
sum. lied, In a crowded draw
ing mom, aud of course. Leonard tne
unfortunate was also , Leouari'. tjio pb
served. Webster rushed io'the 'wreck
of the "Huckey," extended bdth hands"
to him, aud hauling' biirt up said.
" Why, Mr. Leonard,- - you Eougut to
know that no .cabinet, work"'viihold
together here." There wiis a general
laugh, end Leonard .did ''not again try
satin chairs that' Nver6 not; mado to bo'
sat in. ,

England and Franc are .disagree,
ably surprised ayrvnew tarltYwhich.aas
suddenly been Issued at Madrid Vtlmb
by Imports from those cnunlrh'a are'
subjtcted to duties from fifteen to fifty
per cent, higher than those levied upon
tiintlar gooda.from Germany, Utlgluni

nd elfenbewi .


